S DESEASE
R TYPE

PRODUCTS

INDICATION

1 Diabetes Type
1 (Blood
Sugar)

L - MITRA

Helps to cure liver
disorders.
Cleanses the bowel.
Relieves general pains in
body.
Helps to improve
appetite and thyroid.
Balances Tridosha.
A Cleanser of all organs
in the body.
Helps to works on all
ailments along with other
medicine.

DOSAGE/ UNIT
OF
PACKAGING
One tablet twice a
day with water. 90
Tabs

IMAGE

VK4
DIACON

Low Energy levels due
to diabetes
High blood sugar
Less vitality
Rasayana - Less
capability in men
Memory Loss
Damaged liver, heart,
kidneys due to diabetes
Hypothyrodism
Versatile VK4 Diacon
* Restores energy levels
* Regulates the blood
sugar imbalance
* Relieves burning feet
syndrome
* Positive effect on
memory enhancement
* Prevents the decrease
of sexual libido due to
diabetes
* Shields internal organs
against any damage by
diabetes
* Enhances quality of
life living with the
disease

Two tablets twice
a day with water.
15 and 30 Tabs

2 Diabetes Type
2 Diabetes and
Blood pressure

SARPAGAN
DHA
GHANAVTI

Helps to control blood One tablet twice
pressure. It is useful in daily with water.
5g and 10g
symptoms like
giddiness, state of
anxiety and palpitation.

VAN
TRIPHALA

Removes constipation.
Useful as an adjunct
also.

Two tablets to be
taken daily after
Lunch and at night
before bed.
60 tabs

VK4
DIACON

Low Energy levels due
to diabetes
High blood sugar
Less vitality
Rasayana - Less
capability in men
Memory Loss
Damaged liver, heart,
kidneys due to diabetes
Hypothyrodism
Versatile VK4 Diacon
* Restores energy levels
* Regulates the blood
sugar imbalance
* Relieves burning feet
syndrome
* Positive effect on
memory enhancement
* Prevents the decrease
of sexual libido due to
diabetes
* Shields internal organs
against any damage by
diabetes
* Enhances quality of
life living with the
disease

Two tablets twice
a day with water.
15 and 30 Tabs

3 Diabetes Type
2 Diabetes and
Bone health

PRAVALAP
ANCHAMR
UTA
BHASMA

Useful in sula and
One tablet twice a
parinama sula,
day after food. 15
enlargement of liver,
and 30 Tabs
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion, loss
of appetite, Heaviness
and uneasiness in the
heart and chest, dropsical
swellings due to pitta and
pains in the joints.
A well tested remedy in
calcium deficiency.
Useful in
hypothyroidism and help
maintain a healthy heart.

VK4
DIACON

Low Energy levels due
to diabetes
High blood sugar
Less vitality
Rasayana - Less
capability in men
Memory Loss
Damaged liver, heart,
kidneys due to diabetes
Hypothyrodism
Versatile VK4 Diacon
* Restores energy levels
* Regulates the blood
sugar imbalance
* Relieves burning feet
syndrome
* Positive effect on
memory enhancement
* Prevents the decrease
of sexual libido due to
diabetes
* Shields internal organs

Two tablets twice
a day with water.
15 and 30 Tabs

against any damage by
diabetes
* Enhances quality of
life living with the
disease
4 Diabetes Type
2 Option 1

KAISORAG
UGGUL

A trusted remedy for
vataraktha.
Very useful preparation
in early leprosy.
Patches (white and
black) will be cured.
A good blood purifier.

Two tablets at a
time twice a day.
To be used with
saribadyasava or
Khadirarista. 30 ,
60 and 90 Tabs

Vasanthakus
umakara
Tablets

Helps to gives health to
diabetic patients in all
stages of all
natures.Helps to controls
all urinary troubles and
loss of albumen.Helps to
cure anaemia, heart
disease, weakness,
lucorrohea etc.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.
20 and 30 Tabs

VK4
DIACON

Low Energy levels due
to diabetes
High blood sugar
Less vitality
Rasayana - Less
capability in men
Memory Loss
Damaged liver, heart,
kidneys due to diabetes
Hypothyrodism
Versatile VK4 Diacon
* Restores energy levels
* Regulates the blood
sugar imbalance
* Relieves burning feet
syndrome
* Positive effect on
memory enhancement
* Prevents the decrease
of sexual libido due to
diabetes

Two tablets twice
a day with water.
15 and 30 Tabs

* Shields internal organs
against any damage by
diabetes
* Enhances quality of
life living with the
disease
5 Diabetes Type
2 Option 2

KAISORAG
UGGUL

A trusted remedy for
vataraktha.
Very useful preparation
in early leprosy.
Patches (white and
black) will be cured.
A good blood purifier.

Two tablets at a
time twice a day.
To be used with
saribadyasava or
Khadirarista. 30 ,
60 and 90 Tabs

VK4
DIACON

Low Energy levels due
to diabetes
High blood sugar
Less vitality
Rasayana - Less
capability in men
Memory Loss
Damaged liver, heart,
kidneys due to diabetes
Hypothyrodism
Versatile VK4 Diacon
* Restores energy levels
* Regulates the blood
sugar imbalance

Two tablets twice
a day with water.
15 and 30 Tabs

* Relieves burning feet
syndrome
* Positive effect on
memory enhancement
* Prevents the decrease
of sexual libido due to
diabetes
* Shields internal organs
against any damage by
diabetes
* Enhances quality of
life living with the
disease
6 Vitality - Age
20-30

KAMACHU
DAMANIRA
SA
TABLETS

Helps to remove debility
and impotency.
Helps to increase semen,
gives strength and
potency for conjugal
harmony.
Helps to postpone old
age factors.
Conjugal Zest on a High
With
Kamachudamanirasa in,
vigor and vitality is
rejuvenated, also
improved is the quality
of semen, reinforced
sexual prowess,
heightened libido and
total control over
premature ejaculation
and with absolutely NO
side effects.

One tablet a day in
the evening. 15
and 30 Tabs

POORNACH
ANDRODA
YA
TABLETS
Rejoice life
at all times.
Contains
Pure Gold.

Advisable to use by one
and all ages, both men
and women at all times.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhea,
nervousness, weakness,
heart weakness and
palpitation.

One tablet per day
after breakfast. 15
and 30 Tabs

RATNAPUR
USHALEHY
A
Ratnapurusha
Lehya- your
partner in
happiness
and
contentment..

A unique medicine in
ayurveda owned by our
company.Helps to cure
seminal weakness and
seminal decay.A good
nervine tonic. It gives
muscular strength and
nervous potency.Helps to
cure
spermatorrhoea.Imparts
strength to body.

1.5 teaspoon twice
daily after above
medications. 12g
twice a day. 300
and 500 g

7 Vitality - Age
30-40

ASWAGAN
DHAADI
LEHYA
Regular
intake of
VAN Ltd’s
ASHWAGA
NDHADI
LEHYAM
improves
strength and
cures
debility.

All Rounder
Ashwagandhadi Lehyam
* Helps to cure sterility
and involuntary seminal
discharge
* Helps to remove
seminal debility
* Acts as anti-stress and
anti-anxiety neurosis,
with its adaptogenic
properties
* Helps to restore vigour
and energy in oldage and
rejuvenates the entire
vital system

6g to 12g twice
daily
300 and
500 g

SIDHAMAK
ARADHWA
JA
TABLETSRevive life.

Can be used by both men
and women of all age
groups.
Helps to enrichs
memory, potency,
imparts vigour to total
body.
Helps to cure anaemia
due to chronic fever and
general debility.
Strengthens heart, lungs
and nerves. Enriches
haemoglobin levels.
Skin disorders.
Note: It can be
prescribed for pregnant
ladies and children also.

One tablet twice
daily at your
convenience. 15
and 30 Tabs

8 Vitality - Age
40-60

VASANTHA
KUSUMAK
ARA
TABLETS

Helps to gives health to
diabetic patients in all
stages of all natures.
Helps to controls all
urinary troubles and loss
of albumen.
Helps to cure anaemia,
heart disease, weakness,
lucorrohea etc.

One dose twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician(1g = 7
doses.) 20 and
30 Tabs

9 Vitality - Age
above 60

SIDHAMAK
ARADHWA
JA
TABLETS

Can be used by both men
and women of all age
groups.
Helps to enrichs
memory, potency,
imparts vigour to total
body.
Helps to cure anaemia
due to chronic fever and
general debility.
Strengthens heart, lungs
and nerves. Enriches
haemoglobin levels.
Skin disorders.
Note: It can be
prescribed for pregnant
ladies and children also.

One tablet twice
daily at your
convenience. 15
and 30 Tabs

VASANTHA
KUSUMAK
ARA
TABLETS

1 Arthritis –
0 Intense Pains

ARTHOPT
HRX

Helps to gives health to
diabetic patients in all
stages of all natures.
Helps to controls all
urinary troubles and loss
of albumen.
Helps to cure anaemia,
heart disease, weakness,
lucorrohea etc.

One dose twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician(1g = 7
doses.) 20 and
30 Tabs

as directed by the
physician.

BRUHADH
WATHACHI
NTAMANI
TABLETS–
Step towards
managing
pain better.
Contains
Pure Gold.

Helps to cure in
paralysis, chronic
swelling and pains in
joints, and back pain.
Helps to control all
nervous disorders.
Helps to cure
rheumatism.

One tablet twice
daily with rasnadi
panchaka
decoction (or) with
juice of Ginger
added with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician. 15
& 30 Tablets

L - MITRA
(90
TABLETS)

Helps to cure liver
One tablet twice a
disorders.
day with water. 90
Cleanses the bowel.
Tabs
Relieves general pains in
body.
Helps to improve
appetite and thyroid.
Balances Tridosha.
A Cleanser of all organs
in the body.
Helps to works on all
ailments along with other
medicine.

NARAYAN
A TAILAFor external
application

A well known medicine
for it’s action.
Very useful in nervous
disorders.
Specially in paralysis,
wryneck, pains in
cheeks, waist, joints etc.
Ours is one of the
reputed preparations.
Can be used for massage
over the body.

Can be used for
massage over the
body. 100 and 200
ml

RAJATACH
ANDRODA
YA
TABLETS

Useful for heat bodies.
Two tablets at a
Improves blood and
time twice daily.
vitality. Removes over
30 Tablets
heat, cures palpitation.
Stops spermatorrhea.
Gives strength and
sexual potency. Removes
anxiety.

1 Arthritis –
1 Normal Pains

BRUHADH
WATHACHI
NTAMANI
TABLETS

One tablet twice
daily with rasnadi
panchaka
decoction (or) with
juice of Ginger
added with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

L - MITRA
(90
TABLETS)

Two tablets twice
a day with water.

NARAYAN
A TAILA

A well known medicine
for it’s action.
Very useful in nervous
disorders.
Specially in paralysis,
wryneck, pains in
cheeks, waist, joints etc.
Ours is one of the
reputed preparations.
Can be used for massage
over the body.

Can be used for
massage over the
body. 100 and 200
ml

PRAVALAP
ANCHAMR
UTA
BHASMA

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful
inhypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

One tablet twice a
day with
buttermilk (or) as
directed by the
physician. 15 and
30 Tablets

1 Skin Diseases
2

KANTADER
M

Works on chronic skin
diseases
Sexually transmitted
diseases
Psoriasis
Vitiligo

One tablet twice a
day after breakfast
and in the evening.
30 Tablets

MADHUSN
UHIRASAY
ANA (300G)

Helps to cure all skin
diseases, cracks and
watery discharges, white
and black spots and
patches on the skin
Helps to purifies,
corrects and strengthens
muscular system
A blood purifier
Recommended for
vatarakta.

6g to 12g. Use
morning and
evening as per
dosage. 300g &
500 g

PANCHATI
KTHAGHR
UTA
GUGGUL
(200ML)

Helps to cure chronic
skin diseases of several
kinds affecting joints,
bones.Marrow and
guinea worm, abscesses
around the throat and all
typical skin diseases.

5 ml to 10 ml. To
be taken with 50
ml of milk before
meals twice daily.
200 ml

SARIBADY

ASAVA

Cures skin diseases
especially of venereal
poison and
carbuncles.



Purifies the blood.



Removes mercurial
effects in the system.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10 ml
dosage after meals.
450ml.

SUGANDH
ADI LEHYA

An efficient blood
purifier.



Very useful in skin
diseases, especially
born of Venerial
poisons in the
systems.



Increases blood.



Highly recommended
for blood purification.



Cures bile. Efficacious
Medicine for
malnutrition and
promotes health.

6g to 12g. To be
used twice daily.
300 and 500 g

1 Thyroid
3

AGNITUND
IVATI

A renowned ayurvedic
medicine. It is useful in
neuraligic pains,
muscular, soreness,
dysentary colic and
indigestion. Works
wonderfully on
indefinite pains.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician. 25 and
50 Tablets

ASWAGAN
DHARISHT
A

Useful in epilepsy
nervous debility and
mental derangement.



A nervine Tonic.



Can also be used as
an aphrodisiac.

BRUHADH
WATHACHI
NTAMANI
TABLETS

Helps to cure in
paralysis, chronic
swelling and pains in
joints, and back pain.



Helps to control all
nervous disorders.



Helps to cure
rheumatism.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.
450 ml

One tablet twice
daily with rasnadi
panchaka
decoction (or) with
juice of Ginger
added with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician. 15
and 30 Tablets

L - MITRA

(90
TABLETS)

Helps to cure liver
disorders.



Cleanses the bowel.



Relieves general pains
in body.



Helps to improve
appetite and thyroid.



Balances Tridosha.



A Cleanser of all
organs in the body.



Helps to works on all
ailments along with
other medicine.

Two tablets twice
a day with water.
90 Tablets

1 Piles
4

DRAKSHAR
ISHTA

Helps to cure fever,
dropsy, anemia, jaundice
and prameha.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.
Helps to invigorate the
lungs.
Not
Suitable for Diabetic
Patients

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.
200ml, 450ml

HAEMOLA
XAyurvedic
Proprietary
Formula
:Patent No.
241754

Helps to cure piles both
internal and external
(haemorrhoids).Relieves
indigestion also.Helps to
control cholesterol.

One tablet twice a
day with water.
40, 60 & 90
Tablets.

1 Liver
5 Disorders

L - MITRA
(90
TABLETS)

Helps to cure liver
One tablet twice a
disorders.
day with water. 90
Cleanses the bowel.
Tabs
Relieves general pains in
body.
Helps to improve
appetite and thyroid.
Balances Tridosha.
A Cleanser of all organs
in the body.
Helps to works on all
ailments along with other
medicine.

1 Paralysis
6

RAJASIROB
HUSHANA
M

A special medicine for
paraplegia. Can be
used in partial
paralysis, facial
paralysis, tongue
paralysis, brain
paralysis etc. Gives
normalcy to all
effected areas.
Controls tremors.

1g = 5 doses.
To be taken
twice daily with
honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.
2 g (10 doses), 3
g (15 doses)

SURYAVAR
THI

A result oriented product
to neutralize liver
dysfunctioning. For
speedy recovery of liver
damages Suryavarthi is
to be used with hribera
swarasa. Good remedy
for disorders of bilious
nature. Cures vomitting,
headache, distaste and
fever due to bile. Sets
right the liver. A
household medicine. Can
be used freely for exact
functioning of body.

1 g = 4 doses. One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician. 5g (20
doses), 10g (40
doses)

2 g (10 doses), 3
g (15 doses), 5 g
(25 doses)

RASARAJA
RASA

An infallible remedy
for hysteria. This is a
well-tried remedy in
various manifestations
of hysteria such as
paralysis, tremor and
various types of
convulsions. It is
advised to consume
this medicine along
with
Aswagandharishta.
Brahmitaila is to be
applied to head.

YOGENDR
Gives strength to nerves,
ARASA (2G) heart and brain.Enriches
blood and
semen.Improves
steadiness of mind.A
great nervine tonic in
ayurveda.

1g = 5 doses. One
dose twice daily
with juice of dry
grapes (or)
draksharishta (or)
with Milk added
with sugar candy.
2g (10 doses)

1 Indigestion 7 Chronic
Indigestion

ACIGUARD

VAN
TRIPHALA



Agnimaandya Indigestion & loss of
appetite



Bloting in the stomach



Gastritis



Stomach-ache

Removes
constipation. Useful as
an adjunct also.

Two tablets at
bedtime. 30
Tablets

Two tablets to be
taken daily after
Lunch and at night
before bed. 60
Tablets

VANDIGE

1 Indigestion –
8 Moderate
Indigestion



Improves appetite.



Regulates bowel
condition.



Proven remedy for
Indigestion.



Protects from liver
disorders.

ACIGUARD



Agnimaandya Indigestion & loss of
appetite



Bloting in the stomach



Gastritis



Stomach-ache

One tablet twice a
day with water. 30
Tablets

Two tablets at
bedtime. 30
Tablets

VANDIGE

1 Impotency –
9 Men – Age
Group 30-50



Improves appetite.



Regulates bowel
condition.



Proven remedy for
Indigestion.



Protects from liver
disorders.

KAMACHU
DAMANIRA
SA
TABLETSConjugal
Zest on a
High
Recharging
vim, verve
and vigor in
full
measure..for
sure

Helps to remove debility
and impotency.
Helps to increase semen,
gives strength and
potency for conjugal
harmony.
Helps to postpone old
age factors.

One tablet twice a
day with water. 30
Tablets

Twice daily after
breakfast and
between 5-6 PM.
15 & 30 Tablets

PANCHABA
NARASA
(2G)-Power
to men!

Cures spermatorrohea,
impotency and wasting
diseases. It is an
aphrodisiac. Improves
vim vigour and vitality.
Helps to regain seminal
power, using
Aswagandhaadilehya
along with this medicine
eradicates seminal
discharges.

One dose twice
daily with milk
and sugar candy.
2g

PANCHABA
NARASA
TABLETSWhen
performance
matters…

RATNAPUR
USHALEHY
A-your
partner in
happiness
and
contentment..

Unleash the power---PANCHABANA RASA
is an aphrodisiac too.
Taken in combination
with Ashwagandhadi
Lehya, it eliminates
spermatorrhea; enhances
staying power so crucial
to culminate the joyful
union of mind and body.
Helps to cure
spermatorrohea,
impotency and wasting
diseases.
Helps to improve vim
vigour and vitality. Helps
to regain seminal power
Helps to cure seminal
discharges.
A unique medicine in
ayurveda owned by our
company.
Helps to cure seminal
weakness and seminal
decay.
A good nervine tonic. It
gives muscular strength
and nervous potency.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhoea.
Imparts strength to body.
Not suitable for diabetic
Patients

One tablet twice
daily with milk
and sugar candy.
15 and 30 Tablets

6g to 12g. To be
used twice daily
followed by a cup
of milk added with
sugar.
300g, 500 g

2 Impotency –
0 Men – Age
Group Above
50

VATAGAJA
MKUSA (40
TABLETS)

Specific remedy for
nervous pains and
nervous disorders. Gives
strength to the nervous
system. Useful in
hemiplegia and
paraplegia. Cures
frequent motions and
frequent fever born of
indigestion. Cures
beriberi also. improves
blood flow.

One tablet twice
daily. 40 Tablets.

KAMACHU
DAMANIRA
SA
TABLETS

Helps to remove debility
and impotency.
Helps to increase semen,
gives strength and
potency for conjugal
harmony.
Helps to postpone old
age factors.

Twice daily after
breakfast and
between 5-6 PM.
15 & 30 Tablets

2 Impotency –
1 Wemen

PANCHABA
NARASA
TABLETS

Unleash the power---PANCHABANA RASA
is an aphrodisiac too.
Taken in combination
with Ashwagandhadi
Lehya, it eliminates
spermatorrhea; enhances
staying power so crucial
to culminate the joyful
union of mind and body.
Helps to cure
spermatorrohea,
impotency and wasting
diseases.
Helps to improve vim
vigour and vitality. Helps
to regain seminal power
Helps to cure seminal
discharges.

One tablet twice
daily with milk
and sugar candy.
15 and 30 Tablets

KALYANA
GHRUTA
(200ML)Sterility nervous
disorders.
Purifies
vatarakta.
Gives birth
for healthy
babies

Useful in sterility,
nervous disorders, like
epilepsy, hysteria and
skin diseases. Purifies
vatarakta. Removes all
abdominal diseases.
Gives birth to healthy
babies.

10 ml. It is to be
added with 50ml
of milk and to be
taken before meals
twice daily.
200 ml

MAHADRA
KSHADI
CHURNA
(50G)

The best of all churna
preparations. An
aphrodisiac tonic useful
in sterility in women,
impotency and
indigestion. Regular use
of this medicine for a
period of 4 months, like
coffee, cures all uterine
disorders and prepares
the genitive organism for
healthy pregnancy.

2g to 3g. To be
used with milk and
sugar like coffee.
50g

RAJAHPRA
VARTHANI
VATI (20G)

Cures amenorrhoea and
dysmennorrohoea
(suppression of
menses).Distressing
pains during menses and
other uterine disorders.

One tablet twice a
day with water. To
be used with
asokarista (or) as
directed by the
physician.
20g tin

2 Prameha
2

ABHRAKA
Controls over heat
BHASMA
and prameha. Usefull
(SATAPUTA in all urinary ailments.
)
A nector for prameha

1 g = 4 doses.

2 Pulmonary 3 Asthma

BRONFREE

One tablet twice a
day with water.
15 Tablets, 30
Tablets.

Acts on bronchial
disorders. Proven
remedy for allergic
bronchitis in particular.
Helps to reduce
hypertension in lungs.
Non-diabetic patients are
advised to use
chyavanaprasalehya
along with this medicine
for sustained result.
Note : Non-diabetic
patients are advised to
use Chyavanaprasalehya
along with this medicine
for sustained result.

HEMAMRU
THARASA
(2G)

Very useful in a variety
of heart diseases, asthma,
palpitation, cardiac
arrythmias (rythm
changes of the heart)

1 g = 5 doses. To
be used twice daily
with
Chyavanaprasa or
with Pardharista
mixed with
Draksharista /
Vasarishta (or) as
directed by the
physician. 2 g (10
doses)

LOHASAVA

Cures anaemia and
jaundice, dropsy, asthma,
cough, enlargement of
spleen and liver.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.
450ml

MAHALAK
SHMIVILAS
ARASA

To be used for chronic
bronchitis, cough, hard
breathing, heaviness of
Heart, and ailments of
sleshma (phlegm).Gives
pleasant relief. Highly
recommended in
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Hard breathing.

1g = 5 doses. To
be used with
honey twice a day
(morning and
evening). For
speedy recovery it
is advised to
administer along
with
Chyavanaprasa
and Vasarishta or
as directed by the
physician.
2 g (10 doses), 3 g
(15 doses)

SITHOPALA
DHI
CHURNA
(50G)

Useful in asthma, cough,
phthisis, burning of
hands and feet.
Ulceration of mouth,
spitting of blood.

2g to 3g To be
used with sugar
candy twice daily.
50g

SWARNAB
HRAKASIN
DURA (1G)

Very useful in chronic
phthisis and waste.Gives
new life, vigour and
vitality.Also useful in
asthma, cough, anaemia,
jaundice, discharge of
semen, Chronic fevers,
indigestion, loss of
appetite, heart disease,
blood bile, Spitting of
blood while coughing,
hiccough, trembling
sensation in the chest,
Burning sensation of
hands and feet, excessive
thirst, dry cough,
leanness, Enlargment of
spleen and liver and
several other complaints
present in T.B. Improves
strength, complexion and
longevity.Enriches
sexual potency, Activity
and pleasure.Makes the
muscles plumby and
strong.As a general
Tonic it can be used with
Aswagandhaadilehya
and Draksharishta.Also
Useful in leucorrhoea for
women, sterility and
frequent
abortions.Removes
severe pains during
mensus and several other
diseases.

1g = 10 doses.

2 Pulmonary 3 Pulmonary
Ailments

BRONFREE

Acts on bronchial
disorders. Proven
remedy for allergic
bronchitis in particular.
Helps to reduce
hypertension in lungs.
Non-diabetic patients are
advised to use
chyavanaprasalehya
along with this medicine
for sustained result.
Note : Non-diabetic
patients are advised to
use Chyavanaprasalehya
along with this medicine
for sustained result.

One tablet twice a
day with water.
15 Tablets, 30
Tablets.

CHYAVAN
APRASA
LEHYA

Enriched with vitamin
CEnhances anti-oxidant
levelsBoosts
ImmunityStrengthens the
bodyPulmonary
cleanserPotential cod
liver substituteA well
known Ancient
Ayurvedic formulationA
well konwn efficacious
medicine for its
actionWe prepare once
in every year with best
amla fruit in fresh
condition, obtained in the
month of chaitra.A best
substitute for cod liver
oil.An ancient herbal
recipe from 40
ingredients in fresh and
green condition
including amla which
has the maximum
content of vitamin “C”.
A great nerve
tonic.Invigorates lungs,
relieves stress and strain,
slows ageing process and
keeps one fresh and
youthful.Helps to
enriches body resistance
to common cold and
fever, brightens
complexion, sharpens
memory power,
strengthens physical and
mental faculties, A boon
to control wrinkless of
body.Not suitable for

For children 3g to
6g. / For adults 6g
to 12g.
300
and 500g

Diabetic Patients

VASARISH
TA

A trusted remedy for
bronchial disorders,
sinusitis, coughs
produced in heart
affections, dropsy and
blood bile.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.
450ml

2 Spermatorrhoe ASWAGAN
4 a
DHAADI
LEHYA

6g to 12g twice
daily. Take the
dose of lehya
morning and
evening followed
by a cup of milk
added with sugar
candy.

Draksharishta





To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.
Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

POORNACH
ANDRODA
YA

Advisable to use by one
and all ages, both men
and women at all times.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhea,
nervousness, weakness,
heart weakness and
palpitation.

1g = 5 doses. To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.
1g & 2g

RAJATACH
ANDRODA
YA
TABLETS

Others

Useful for heat bodies.
Improves blood and
vitality. Removes over
heat, cures palpitation.
Stops spermatorrhea.
Gives strength and
sexual potency. Removes
anxiety.

Two tablets at a
time twice daily.
/To be used twice
daily with
draksharista (or)
with the juice of
dry grapes. /Can
be used with
madeephalarasaya
na for palpitation
and anxiety. 30
Tablets

2 Abdominal &
5 Internal
tumours

Gudapippali
(30g)

Useful for children.
Cures enlargement of
liver and spleen,
enlargement of the
abdomen, chronic
fever, dropsy and
cough. Useful for
elders also.

One dose twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.
30g

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

One tablet twice a
day with
buttermilk (or) as
directed by the
physician.

2 Amenorrhoea
6

Chaturmukho
dayabhaskara
(5g)

Best medicine for
numbness in hands
and feet. Helps to cure
neurological disorders.

1 g = 4 doses. To
be used with
honey. Equal dose
of jeera churna is
to be added.

Rajahpravart

hanivati
(20g)


Cures amenorrhoea
and dysmennorrohoea
(suppression of
menses).
Distressing pains
during menses and
other uterine disorders

One tablet twice a
day with water. To
be used with
asokarista (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Rajodarsini
(30 Tablets)

It is useful in
amenorrhoea. Effectively
regulates monthly course
in women (Menses
cycle).Cures indigestion,
obesity, dyspepsia.
Decreases excess weight.

One tablet twice a
day. To be used
one dose at a time
with Asokarishta
or buttermilk twice
daily. 30 Tablets

2 Anaemia
7

AYASKANT
HA
BHASMA

Greatly increases blood.
A good alternative tonic.
Promotes longevity,
strength and nervous
potency. Useful in
dropsy, numbness,
anaemia, jaundice,
leanness, indigestion and
loss of appetite.
Strengthens the heart and
respiratory organs.
Note: 1. Add the powder
of Trikatuka and
Vidanga double the dose
of the medicine. Use one
dose in the morning and
one in the evening with
honey for anaemia and
weakness.2.
Kantalohabhasma 3g,
Kaseesabhasma 6g,
Silajit Bhasma 12g mix
them and make 31 doses.
Use one dose in the
morning and one in the
evening with the
decoction of triphala for
swellings due to meha
and jaundice.3. Use both
morning and evening one
dose each with cow milk
adding sugar for
excessive leanness. Use
Aswagandhadilehya
along with for better
result.4.
Kantalohabhasma 6g,
Shadgunasindura 6g and
divide into 30 doses use

1g = 4 doses as
directed by the
physician
5
and 10g

one dose in the morning
and one in the evening
with the juice of
bhringraj leaves for
numbness and with
Draksharishta for heart
palpitation. It is to be
used regularly with
honey (or) ghee for
general health.

KANTABHR The combination of
1g = 4 doses as
AKA
Kantaloha and Abhraka
directed by the
SINDURA
is more efficacious. It
physician
reduces excessive heat
even from bones in the
system. A good tonic and
aphrodisiac. Gives
strength, improves
complexion, promotes
sexual potency. It can be
taken daily to prevent the
effects of old age. Suits
all constitutions in all
climates.
Note: 1. Add equal dose
of jeera powder and use
one dose at a time both
morning and evening
with sugar candy to
remove numbness at any
part of the body or all
over the body.2. Use one
dose morning and one in
the evening with
Madeephalarasayana for
indigestion, vomiting
and distaste. It promotes
appetite, removes
constipation.3. To be
used with Chyavanaprasa
or with
Aswagandhadilehya and
Draksharishta for vim
and vigour.4. Prolonged
usage of this medicine
maintains cheerfulness to
the body.

KANTAVAL Useful for anaemia,
LABHARAS jaundice, chronic fevers
A (5g)
and odemageneralised.
A good appetiser,
corrects the disorder of
liver and spleen.

1 g = 4 doses Can
be used With the
juice of jeera
added with honey
for distaste and
jaundice. 5g

KASISASIN Cures indigestion, sula
DURA (10g) pains, diarrhoea,
anaemia, pains in the
lowerabdomin,
amenorrhoea and
consequent pain.
Improves blood.
Note: 1. Add the powder
of sounth double the
dose of medicine and use
onedose in the morning
and one in the evening
with honey for
indigestion,pains etc.2.
Use one dose in the
morning and one in the
evening with the
decoctionof Ajwan,
gingely seed and methi
seed for amenorrhoea
and pains inabdomen.

1g = 4 doses as
directed by the
physician. 10g

Lohasava

Cures anaemia and
jaundice, dropsy,
asthma, cough,
enlargement of spleen
and liver.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

MANDURA
BHASMA
(10g)

Useful in anaemia,
jaundice, dropsy, chronic
fever, heaviness and
painsin the chest,
flatulency and periodical
sula pains in the
abdomen
andenlargement of
spleen and liver.

1g = 3 doses as
directed by the
physician

POORNACH
ANDRARAS
A (5g)

To be used for prameha, as directed by the
rheumatism, sour bile,
physician. 5 g
indigestion and loss of
appetite. Cures faults of
the uterus and vagina and
prepares the organism
for healthy pregnancy.
Cures menstrual and
seminal disorders of
women
and men respectively.
Increases semen and
blood.

SWARNAK
ANTAVALL
ABHARASA
(5g)

Cures anaemia, cough,
hard breathing, jaundice,
distaste, bloodlessness,weakness,
chronic fever. Gives
strength and enriches
blood.

as directed by the
physician. 5 g

2 Anthelmintic
8

Krimighatini
gutika (10g)

Effectively removes
worms such as tape
worm, round worm and
so on in
the stomach and
intestines.

One tablet both in
the morning and
evening. The tablet
is to be powdered
and administered
with honey.

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

One tablet twice a
day with
buttermilk (or) as
directed by the
physician.

2 Biliousness &
9 Anorexia

Chandrakalar
asa (10g)

Gives speedy relief in
pitta affections. Cures
phlegmatic heat,
burning in
stomach, indigestion
due to over heat, dry
cough, blood piles,
dysentary,
blood bile and
sensation of heat in
the body.

1g = 3 doses. One
dose twice daily
with Butter and
sugar candy for
piles With cow
ghee mixed with
sugar candy for
bleeding through
stools With
Draksharista for
blood bile.

Chandravarth
irasa

A boon to people
suffering from
periodical headache
and other symptoms of
deranged liver and
spleen. A proven
remedy for cluster
headaches also.
Improves disturbed
mental condition and
keeps the brain cool
and calm. Removes
distaste, anorexia,
heart burn, vertigo,
fainting and
sleeplessness.

1 g = 5 doses To
be taken both
morning and
evening with
Madeephalarasaya
na

Hemasundara
rasa(swarnav
angam) (5g)

Useful for chronic
gannorrohea,
spermatorrohea, all
pramehas, lucorrohea,
vomitting, distaste,
numbness, tongue and
throat effections etc. A
blood
purifier and a stress
reliever.

1 g = 4 doses Rice
water and honey
for white
discharge. With
Chandanasava for
Gannorrohea. With
Madeephalarasaya
na for distaste and
vomitting. With
Draksharista for
over heat and
stress. With butter
and sugar for meha
and numbness.

Madeephalar
asayana

 Very useful to
conceived women on
vomiting sensation,
nausea.
 Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.
 Helps to cure
biliousness in the system.
A tasty syrup.
 Can be used by one
and all.

5ml to 10ml To be
used twice daily.

Mahakhanda
draka Lehya
(300g)

12g To be used
twice daily.

Mahapaithya
ntakarasa

Cures fever due to
bile, burning in chest,
swimming in eyes,
distaste, watering
in mouth, jaundice,
souribile and vomitting.
Works on urinary
track.

1 g = 4 doses One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Paityantakara
sa

Cures affections
produced by pitha
(billious). Improves
appetite, removes
distaste and other
ailments like burning
sensation in stomach,
vomitting
and vertigo etc.

1g = 3 doses To be
used morning and
evening with juice
of jeeraka and
dhaniya.

Seetamsurasa
(10g)

A reputed ayurvedic
product. This is a
common and well
known medicine
useful in fevers born of
bile and phlegm,
nausea and vomitting
and other
diseases. Also useful
in malarial fever.

1g = 4 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening

Suryavarthi

A result oriented
product to neutralize
liver dysfunctioning.
For speedy recovery of
liver damages
Suryavarthi is to be
used with hribera
swarasa. Good
remedy for disorders
of bilious nature.
Cures vomitting,
headache, distaste
and fever due to bile.
Sets right the liver. A
household medicine.
Can be used freely for
exact functioning of
body.

1 g = 4 doses. One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Swarnasurya
varthi

To be used for chronic as directed by the
physician.
nausea, vomitting,
distaste and all bilious
ailments. Very useful
in jaundice, liver and
spleen disorders.
Useful in mental
disorders also.

3 Blood Pressure
0

SARPAGAN
DHA
GHANAVTI

Helps to control blood
pressure. It is useful in
symptoms like giddiness,
state of anxiety and
palpitation.

One tablet twice
daily with water.
5g and 10g

SURYAVAR
THI

A result oriented product
to neutralize liver
dysfunctioning. For
speedy recovery of liver
damages Suryavarthi is
to be used with hribera
swarasa. Good remedy
for disorders of bilious
nature. Cures vomitting,
headache, distaste and
fever due to bile. Sets
right the liver. A
household medicine. Can
be used freely for exact
functioning of body.

1 g = 4 doses. One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician. 5g (20
doses), 10g (40
doses)

3 Blood-bile
1

Chandrakalar
asa (10g)

Gives speedy relief in
pitta affections. Cures
phlegmatic heat,
burning in
stomach, indigestion
due to over heat, dry
cough, blood piles,
dysentary,
blood bile and
sensation of heat in
the body.

1g = 3 doses. One
dose twice daily
with Butter and
sugar candy for
piles With cow
ghee mixed with
sugar candy for
bleeding through
stools With
Draksharista for
blood bile.

Chyavanapra
sa Lehya

For children 3g to
6g.For adults 6g to
12g. It is to be
chewed,
swallowed both
morning and
evening followed
by a cup of
milk.Goat milk is
preferable for T.B.
patients.

Draksharishta

To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha. dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.






Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

MAHACHA
NDRAKAL
ARASA
(10g)

An unfailing medicine
for all cases of
haemorrhage (raktapitta)
due to
excess of heat in body.
Releives heart burn, heat,
thirst, urinary disorders
and leucorrhoea of red
variety.

1 g = 3 doses One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.For
speedy recovery
use Draksharishta
also.
10 g

Mahakanakas
indurarasa
(1g)

Diamond like remedy
for treatment of
Chronic consumption
(T.B.) with severe side
ailments anaemia,
jaundice, chronic fever
swasa and kasa etc.
The only medicine for
guaranteed treatment
of T.B. at all stages.
Promotes longevity,
vitality and vigour.
Improves complexion.
Usage of
Chyavanaprasa
and Draksharishta is
highly advisable along
with.

To be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.
1g (10 doses)

Suryavarthi

A result oriented
product to neutralize
liver dysfunctioning.
For speedy recovery of
liver damages
Suryavarthi is to be
used with hribera
swarasa. Good
remedy for disorders
of bilious nature.
Cures vomitting,
headache, distaste
and fever due to bile.
Sets right the liver. A
household medicine.
Can be used freely for
exact functioning of
body.

1 g = 4 doses. One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Swarnabhrak

asindura (1g)

Very useful in chronic
phthisis and waste.



Gives new life, vigour
and vitality.



Also useful in asthma,
cough, anaemia,
jaundice, discharge of
semen, Chronic
fevers, indigestion,
loss of appetite, heart
disease, blood bile,
Spitting of blood while
coughing, hiccough,
trembling sensation in
the chest, Burning
sensation of hands
and feet, excessive
thirst, dry cough,
leanness, Enlargment
of spleen and liver and
several other
complaints present in
T.B. Improves
strength, complexion
and longevity.



Enriches sexual
potency, Activity and
pleasure.



Makes the muscles
plumby and strong.



As a general Tonic it
can be used with
Aswagandhaadilehya
and Draksharishta.



Also Useful in
leucorrhoea for

1g = 10 doses.as
directed by the
physician.

women, sterility and
frequent abortions.


VAIKRANT
ACHANDR
ODAYA
(5g)

Removes severe pains
during mensus and
several other
diseases.
For cough and hard
breathing, dry cough.
Heaviness in heart,
vertigo,hiccough, over
thirst (vidaha).

as directed by the
physician. 5g

Vasarishta

A trusted remedy for
bronchial disorders,
sinusitis, coughs
produced in heart
affections, dropsy and
blood bile.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

3 Bronchitis 2 Lung Care

Chyavanapra
sa Lehya

For children 3g to
6g.For adults 6g to
12g. It is to be
chewed,
swallowed both
morning and
evening followed
by a cup of
milk.Goat milk is
preferable for T.B.
patients.

3 Childrens
3 Health

BRAHMI
SARASWAT
HI LEHYA

Helps to improve
6g to 12g twice a
memory and power of
day. 300g and
thinkingCreates
500g
activeness and
enthusiasmBestows
strength and vitalityPuts
off meha.Helps to cure
mental and psychotic
disordersAn authoritative
prescription for nervous
disorders, convulsions
and mental strainAn anti
anxiety agent with
adaptogenic properties.
Note : Usage of this
lehya for 5,6 months
regularly for acheving
good result.
Not Suitable for Diabetic
Patients

3 Cholera
4

BOLABADH Very useful in cholera,
AVATI
indigestion, diarrhoea,
dysentry.

One (or) Two
tablets at a time
(or) as directed by
the physician.
5g and 10g

3 Chronic Fevers Balasuryoday
5
am (3g)

For chronic fevers,
pneumonial fever,
influenza, phlegm
(sleshma) fevers
and fevers in jaundice.
Cures cough and
respiration and
anaemia.

1 g = 4 doses For
phlegm fevers etc.,
to be used with
honey. For
anaemia with juice
of ginger. For
chronic fevers,
with juice of
bhringraj leaves
and honey.

Kanakabalas
uryodaya
(5g)

For chronic fevers, dry
cough, anaemia,
distaste, hard
breathing and cough.

1g = 5 doses To be
taken twice daily
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician

Lohasava

Cures anaemia and
jaundice, dropsy,
asthma, cough,
enlargement of spleen
and liver.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

Srijayamanga
larasa (2g)

Useful in chronic
fevers, malarial fever
and unspecified
fevers. A trusted
remedy for fevers. It
acts well on parched
throat and constipation
during fevers.

1 g = 5 doses With
juice of tulasi (or)
bhringaraj leaves
and honey under
medical
supervision

Swarnamalini An infallible medicine
vasantarasa
for all cases of cough
(2g)
even in advanced
stages of T.B.
Can be used for
pregnant ladies in all
cases of cough and
fevers. For
lack of appetite it is to
be administered with
Madeephala-rasayana.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening with
Dasamoolarista for
phlegm and fevers.
Draksharista in
consumption.
Madeephalarasaya
na for pregnant
women.

Vishamajwar
antakaloha
(2g)

Effective medicine for
malarial and chronic
fevers & complicated
fevers.
Corrects the
enlargement of liver &
spleen. Cures all
defects in fevers.
Improves appetite.
Removes bile.

as directed by the
physician

3 Colic Pains
6

Ajamodarka

Cures flatulence sula
and indigestion. Helps
to improve appetite.

5ml to 10ml Twice
daily with double
quantity of water.

Bhaskaralava
nachurna
(50g)

Useful in indigestion,
nausea, vomitting, sula
gastric pain, flatulency
in
the Abdomen.
* Patientssuffering
fromchronic
indigestion can derive
great benefit
from this medicine.

2g to 3g To be
usef with butter
milk twice daily
after meals.

Mahasankhav It is useful in various
ati (25
phases of acidity &
Tablets)
indigestion. Cures
peptic ulcer,
dyspepsia, loss of
appitite, pain in the
sides, pain in the
gastro intestinal
track. Controls
parinamasula also.

One tablet twice
daily. To be taken
with Ajamodarka
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

as directed by the
physician.

Soolakuthara
m (10g)

*Specific for every
kind of soola pain born
of indigestion.
* Cures Parinamasula
in the abdomen and
sula pains which occur
after
meals.
* Patients who are
vexed with frequent
use of sodium
bicarbonate can
safely rely on this
medicine.
* Very useful in gastric
pains, peptic ulcers
and acidity.

as directed by the
physician.

3 Constipation
7

Draksharishta





To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.
Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

Sukhavirecha
navati (5g)

It is a safe laxative

One tablet (or)
Two tablets. Take
one tablet with hot
water at bed
time.Ensures one
or two free
motions in the
morning. If
necessary two
tablets are to be
taken.

Swarnakravy
adarasa (5g)

A trusted remedy for
acute as well as
chronic digestive
troubles. It gives
miraculous results in
all chronic dyspepsia
with all the following
trouble
some symptoms.
Dilatation of the
stomach, colic pains,
passing of mucous
along with stools,
enlargment of spleen,
fevers due to digestive
diorders. A great
reliever to
liver congestions. It
improves general
health by setting right
the digestive
system.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose after meals
twice / thrice daily
with butter milk
/water.Swarnakrav
yadarasa may be
mixed with
Pythyanthakarasa
in equal proportion
for pitha
constitutional
bodies.

TRIPHALA
CHURNA

Removes constipation.
Useful as an adjunct
also.

5g to 10g To be
taken with hot
water daily at
night before
bed.120g and 200g

TRIVRUT
LHYA
(300g)

It is a good harmless
laxative. Puts off
constipation, on regular
usage.
Very comfortable for
patients of piles.

6g to 12g To be
taken before bed
time with hot
water. It produces
one or two
motions in the
morning. 300g

3 Dental Care
8

DANTACH
URNA
(120g)

* Strengthens the teeth
To be used twice
and gums.* Helps to cure daily. 120g
bacteria forming in the
mouth.* Stops The
oozing of puss and
blood.* Keeps the teeth
white, strong and
healthy.

3 Diarrhoea
9

Agnikumarar
asa (10g)

Cures indigestion,
sula pains, fever,
vomittings, diarrhoea
caused by
indigestion. Prevents
even mild cases of
cholera.

1g = 4 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening with betel
leaf.To be used
with the decoction
of Sounth in cases
of
indigestion.Cautio
n : To be used only
under medical
supervision.

Bolabadhavat
i

Very useful in cholera, as directed by the
indigestion, diarrhoea, physician.
dysentry.

4 Diarrhoea with Agnikumarar
0 fever
asa (10g)

Cures indigestion,
sula pains, fever,
vomittings, diarrhoea
caused by
indigestion. Prevents
even mild cases of
cholera.

1g = 4 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening with betel
leaf.To be used
with the decoction
of Sounth in cases
of
indigestion.Cautio
n : To be used only
under medical
supervision.

4 Digestive
1 Health

Bolabadhavat
i

Very useful in
cholera, indigestion,
diarrhoea, dysentry.

as directed by the
physician.

Bhaskaralava
nachurna
(50g)

* Useful in indigestion,
nausea, vomitting, sula
gastric pain, flatulency
inthe Abdomen.*
Patientssuffering
fromchronic indigestion
can derive great
benefitfrom this
medicine.

2g to 3g To be
usef with butter
milk twice daily
after meals. 50g

Madeephalar
asayana

 Very useful to
conceived women on
vomiting sensation,
nausea.
 Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.
 Helps to cure
biliousness in the system.
A tasty syrup.
 Can be used by one
and all.

5ml to 10ml To be
used twice daily.

Soolakuthara
m (10g)

* Specific for every kind
of soola pain born of
indigestion.
* Cures Parinamasula in
the abdomen and sula
pains which occur after
meals.
* Patients who are vexed
with frequent use of
sodium bicarbonate can
safely rely on this
medicine.
* Very useful in gastric
pains, peptic ulcers and
acidity.

as directed by the
physician.10g

Vandige

Improves
appetite.Regulates bowel
condition.Proven remedy
for Indigestion.Protects
from liver disorders.

One tablet twice a
day with water. 30
Tablets.

4 Diminished
2 appetite

Ajamodarka

 Very useful to
conceived women on
vomiting sensation,
nausea.
 Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.
 Helps to cure
biliousness in the
system. A tasty syrup.
 Can be used by one
and all.
Ingredients:
 Jeera (Fruit)
 Dhaniya (Fruit)
 Ardraka (Rhizome)
 Madeephala (Fr.) /
Lemon (Fruit)
 Sugar
 Saindhavalavana

5ml to 10ml Twice
daily with double
quantity of water.

Bhaskaralava
nachurna
(50g)

* Useful in indigestion,
nausea, vomitting, sula
gastric pain, flatulency
in
the Abdomen.
* Patientssuffering
fromchronic
indigestion can derive
great benefit
from this medicine.

2g to 3g To be
usef with butter
milk twice daily
after meals.

Gudapippali
(30g)

Useful for children.
Cures enlargement of
liver and spleen,
enlargement of the
abdomen, chronic
fever, dropsy and
cough. Useful for
elders also.

as directed by the
physician.

Hingvastaka
Churna (50g)

Cures indigestion,
sula in abdomen,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and
abdomen.

2g to 3g To be
used with
buttermilk and hot
water after meals
twice daily.

Kravyadarasa

Simple remedy for
indigestion. Cures sula
pains, flatulence,
indigestion,
loss of appetite and
diarrhoea caused by
indigestion.

as directed by the
physician

Mahakhanda
draka Lehya
(300g)

Can be used safely
even by pregnant
women. Cures
indigestion, loss of
appetite, vomiting,
distaste, flatulance,
watering in mouth,
giddiness,
sourbile, burning in the
chest, and other
symptoms due to
bilious (paithya)
nature. Controls over
thirst. A tested and
trusted remedy for
allergies.

12g To be used
twice daily.

Vandige



Improves appetite.



Regulates bowel
condition.



Proven remedy for
Indigestion.



Protects from liver
disorders.

One tablet twice a
day with water.

4 Diseases of
3 Children

Balasanjeevi
(3g)

A very useful
medicine for children
below 2 years old.
Cures phlegm,
fever, constipation,
indigestion, cold and
cough and almost all
ailments in
children. A free
laxative also for
infants.

1 g = 5 doses To
be used with breast
milk. One dose in
the morning. To be
used with castor
oil once or twice in
a week. Caution :
To be used under
medical
supervision only.

Hingwadivati
(10g)

Very useful in children
for pains in the
stomach, diarrhoea
and dysentry.

One (or) two
tablets at a time
twice daily with
milk.

Rasaparpati
(5g)

4 Diseases of
4 Pregnancy

Abhrakapanc
hamrutarasa
(5g)

Useful for infants.
Cures cough, cold
hard breathing,
uneasiness,
indigestion and fever.

1 g = 4 doses To
be given one dose
at a time twice
daily either with
honey or with
breast milk. Can
be used safely

1g = 4 doses. To
be taken twice
daily with butter
and sugar candy /
Draksharista.
Along with
Madeephalarasaya
na is more
efficacious for
pregnant women.

Draksharishta





Madeephalar
asayana

To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.
Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

 Very useful to
conceived women on
vomiting sensation,
nausea.
 Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.
 Helps to cure
biliousness in the
system. A tasty syrup.
 Can be used by one
and all.

5ml to 10ml To be
used twice daily.

Sindurabhush
anam (10g)

A boon to pregnant
women, in nausea and
vomitting, feeling of
heat in the
body and uneasiness
and other symptoms
generally appear.

1 g = 4 doses To
be used twice daily
by adding equal
quantity of dried
jeeraka powder
with
Madeephalarasaya
na / Draksharista.

Swarnamalini An infallible medicine
vasantarasa
for all cases of cough
(2g)
even in advanced
stages of T.B.
Can be used for
pregnant ladies in all
cases of cough and
fevers. For
lack of appetite it is to
be administered with
Madeephala-rasayana.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening with
Dasamoolarista for
phlegm and fevers.
Draksharista in
consumption.
Madeephalarasaya
na for pregnant
women.

4 Dropsy
5

Ayaskantha
Bhasma
(Kantaloha
Bhasma)

Kantakaseesa
Bhasma
(10g)

Greatly increases
blood. A good
alternative tonic.
Promotes longevity,
strength and nervous
potency. Useful in
dropsy, numbness,
anaemia, jaundice,
leanness, indigestion
and loss of appetite.
Strengthens the heart
and respiratory
organs.

as directed by the
physician

as directed by the
physician

Kantavallabh
arasa (5g)

Useful for anaemia,
jaundice, chronic
fevers and
odemageneralised.
A good appetiser,
corrects the disorder of
liver and spleen.

1 g = 4 doses Can
be used With the
juice of jeera
added with honey
for distaste and
jaundice.With the
juice of bhringaraj
leaves for chronic
fevers. With
Draksharista for
weakness and
bloodlessness

Khadgaloha
Bhasma(Loh
a Bhasma)
(10g)

This
Khadgalohabhasma is
useful in anaemia,
jaundice, dropsical
swellings, sula pains,
indigestion, loss of
appetite, abdominal
tumours,
numbness of hands
and feet. Enriches
blood.

as directed by the
physician

Lohasava

Cures anaemia and
jaundice, dropsy,
asthma, cough,
enlargement of spleen
and liver.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

Mandura
Bhasma
(10g)

Useful in anaemia,
jaundice, dropsy,
chronic fever,
heaviness and pains
in the chest, flatulency
and periodical sula
pains in the abdomen
and
enlargement of spleen
and liver.

as directed by the
physician

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

as directed by the
physician

Sodhariloha
(10g)

Very useful in dropsy,
swellings, nausea,
palpitation, retention of
urine
Etc.,
* Promotes good
appetite and increases
the haemoglobin
content in
blood.

as directed by the
physician.

Swarnakanta
vallabharasa
(5g)

Cures anaemia,
cough, hard breathing,
jaundice, distaste,
blood-lessness,
weakness, chronic
fever. Gives strength
and enriches blood.

as directed by the
physician.

4 Dry Cough
6

Draksharishta





To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.
Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

Ekotharavrud
himahalaksh
mivilasarasa

A nectarlike medicine
for consumption.
Removes pains in
chest, sensation
of heat all over the
body. Cures irritable
cough, chronic fever,
anaemia
and general wasting.
Suits all constitutions.

as directed by the
physician

Lakshmivilas Cures dry cough and
arasa (Laghu) sensation of heat in
the body, uneasiness
in the
chest and abdomen,
nausea and vomiting

As per Directed by
the physician.

Pravala
Bhasma (5g)

Useful in phthisis and
cough. Reduces
phlegm. Alternative
tonic.

as directed by the
physician

Pravalachand
rodaya (3g)

Cures cough, hard
breathing, heaviness
of heart, dry cough
and respiratory
ailments.

1g = 5 doses One
dose in morning
and one in the
evening With
Chyavanaprasaleh
ya for phlegm
effects. With sugar
candy or
Draksharista for
dry cough etc.

Sithopaladhi
Churna (50g)

Useful in asthma,
cough, phthisis,
burning of hands and
feet. Ulceration of
mouth, spitting of
blood.

2g to 3g To be
used with sugar
candy twice daily.

Talisadi
Churna (50g)

Useful in hard
breathing, cough,
vomitting, distaste, dry
cough, throat
infection. Enkindles
the digestive fire.

2g to 3g To be
used twice daily
with honey (or)
water.

Vaikrantacha
ndrodaya
(5g)

For cough and hard
breathing, dry cough.
Heaviness in heart,
vertigo,
hiccough, over thirst
(vidaha).

as directed by the
physician

4 Dysentery
7

Chandrakalar
asa (10g)

Gives speedy relief in
pitta affections. Cures
phlegmatic heat,
burning in
stomach, indigestion
due to over heat, dry
cough, blood piles,
dysentary,
blood bile and
sensation of heat in
the body.

1g = 3 doses. One
dose twice daily
with Butter and
sugar candy for
piles With cow
ghee mixed with
sugar candy for
bleeding through
stools With
Draksharista for
blood bile.

Hingwadivati
(10g)

Very useful in children
for pains in the
stomach, diarrhoea
and dysentry.

One (or) two
tablets at a time
twice daily with
milk.

4 Dyspnoea with
8 cough and
phlegm

Kaphakesari
(3g)

Useful for cough, hard
breathing, dry cough
and whooping cough.

1 g = 4 doses To
be used with the
juice of ginger
added with honey
twice daily. To be
given with breast
milk or honey to
children

Navalohachin Can be used in cough
tamani (2g)
and hard breathing,
pains, bronchitis.
Relieves
hard breathing.
Special remedy for
severe ailments of
sleshma (phlegm).
Regularises the
respiratory system.

1g = 5 doses To be
taken twice daily
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Rajataloharas
ayana (5g)

Rasachintam
ani (5g)

To be used for
phlegmbile, cold and
cough, pain in heart,
phlegm,
respiration and
numbness.

as directed by the
physician

as directed by the
physician

Rasarat (3g)

Useful for phlegm
diseases, chest pain
and heaviness in
chest, cold, cough,
hard breathing. Can be
used for infants also.

1 g = 4 doses
Twice daily with
honey added with
drops of betel leaf
juice, for phlegm
diseases.With
breast milk and
honey for infants;
twice or thrice a
day.

Sleshmagaja
mkusa

Well noted remedy
for diseases of
phlegm. To be used
for anasarca,
numbness, cold and
cough effects due to
water changes, throat
effections
and swara bhanga
(change of voice). Can
be used for infants
also.
This medicine has
brought reputation to
our company for its
efficacy.

as directed by the
physician

Vasarishta

A trusted remedy for
bronchial disorders,
sinusitis, coughs
produced in heart
affections, dropsy and
blood bile.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

4 Enlargement
9 of Liver &
spleen

Gudapippali
(30g)

Useful for children.
Cures enlargement of
liver and spleen,
enlargement of the
abdomen, chronic
fever, dropsy and
cough. Useful for
elders also.

as directed by the
physician

L - Mitra (90

Tablets)

Helps to cure liver
disorders.

Two tablets twice
a day with water.



Cleanses the bowel.



Relieves general pains
in body.



Helps to improve
appetite and thyroid.



Balances Tridosha.



A Cleanser of all
organs in the body.



Helps to works on all
ailments along with
other medicine.

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

as directed by the
physician

Swarnakravy
adarasa (5g)

: A trusted remedy for
acute as well as
chronic digestive
troubles. It gives
miraculous results in
all chronic dyspepsia
with all the following
trouble
some symptoms.
Dilatation of the
stomach, colic pains,
passing of mucous
along with stools,
enlargment of spleen,
fevers due to digestive
diorders. A great
reliever to
liver congestions. It
improves general
health by setting right
the digestive
system.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose after meals
twice / thrice daily
with butter milk
/water.Swarnakrav
yadarasa may be
mixed with
Pythyanthakarasa
in equal proportion
for pitha
constitutional
bodies.

5 Epilepsy
0

Aswagandhar

ishta

Useful in epilepsy
nervous debility and
mental derangement.



A nervine Tonic.



Can also be used as
an aphrodisiac.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

Rasarajarasa

An infallible remedy
for hysteria. This is a
well-tried remedy in
various manifestations
of hysteria such as
paralysis, tremor and
various types of
convulsions. It is
advised to consume
this medicine along
with
Aswagandharishta.
Brahmitaila is to be
applied to head.

1 g = 5 doses. One
dose twice daily
with
Aswagandharista
for hysteria and
with the juice of
ginger added with
honey for
paralysis.

Saraswatharis Helps to improve
hta
mental activity to
reduce brain disorders.
* Gives peace and
quiet to the mind.
* Can be used by men,
women and children.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

5 Fever
1

Agnikumarar
asa (10g)

Cures indigestion,
sula pains, fever,
vomittings, diarrhoea
caused by
indigestion. Prevents
even mild cases of
cholera.

1g = 4 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening with betel
leaf.To be used
with the decoction
of Sounth in cases
of
indigestion.Cautio
n : To be used only
under medical
supervision.

Amrutasanjee Cures ordinary and
virasa
simple fevers. Also
useful in typhoid fever
and pains
in the body.

5g = 65 tablets.
Two tablets at a
time twice daily
with decoction of
ginger and
maricha.Caution :
To be used only
under medical
supervision.

Anandhabhyr
avi (10g)

Cures fever, pains
over the body and
indigestion etc.

as directed by the
physician

Pratapalankes Useful in simple and
waram
sannipatha fevers,
perpural fevers and
disorders of
all sorts of nervous
pains of the body.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with the decoction
of maricha (or)
with hot
water.Caution : To
be used only under
medical
supervision.

Seetajwaram
kusa

Cures fever with chill.
Controls other fevers
occuring at short
intervals.
Can be used in
malarial affections.

as directed by the
physician

Seetamsurasa
(10g)

A reputed ayurvedic
product. This is a
common and well
known medicine
useful in fevers born of
bile and phlegm,
nausea and vomitting
and other
diseases. Also useful
in malarial fever.

as directed by the
physician

Vatavidhwa
msi (10g)

Very useful in
perpural fevers and
perpural diseases,
fevers born in wind
and sannipata fevers.
It not only cures but
also prevents all sorts
of diseases after
delivery.

as directed by the
physician

5 General Health Shadgunasin
2
dura(3g)

Familiar tonic for all age
groups of men and
women even in
pregnancy.
Can be used for children
also. Cures chronic
fever, loss of appetite,
anaemia, distaste. Tones
up nervous system and
improves strength, blood
and vigour.

as directed by the
physician. 3 g

5 Hardbreathing
3 & Hiccoughs

Hikkantakara
sa (2g)

Cures hiccoughs
caused by typhoid or
by any other reason.
Hiccoughs
are very trouble some
and hence require
immediate treatment. It
is a
special remedy.

2g = 5 doses To be
taken twice daily
with honey. If
necessary it is to
be used four times
a day (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Navalohachin Can be used in cough
tamani (2g)
and hard breathing,
pains, bronchitis.
Relieves
hard breathing.
Special remedy for
severe ailments of
sleshma (phlegm).
Regularises the
respiratory system.

1g = 5 doses To be
taken twice daily
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Rasachintam
ani (5g)

as directed by the
physician

Rasarat (3g)

Useful for phlegm
diseases, chest pain
and heaviness in
chest, cold, cough,
hard breathing. Can be
used for infants also.

1 g = 4 doses
Twice daily with
honey added with
drops of betel leaf
juice, for phlegm
diseases.With
breast milk and
honey for infants;
twice or thrice a
day.

Swasachinta
.
Stops hard breathing
manirasa (2g) and gives relief rapidly.

5 Heart Disease
4

Draksharishta





To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.
Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

Hemamruthar Very useful in a variety
as directed by the
asa (2g)
of heart diseases, asthma, physician. 2 g
palpitation, cardiac
(10 doses)
arrythmias (rythm
changes of the heart)

Pardharishta

A specific for heart
disease, palpitation etc.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.
450ml

Poornachandr

odaya



Advisable to use by
one and all ages, both
men and women at all
times.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhea,
nervousness,
weakness, heart
weakness and
palpitation.

1g = 5 doses. To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Poornachandr

odaya Tablets



Advisable to use by
one and all ages, both
men and women at all
times.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhea,
nervousness,
weakness, heart
weakness and
palpitation.

One tablet per day
after breakfast.

Sidhamakara

dhwaja

To be used by both
men and women of all
age groups.



Can be prescribed for
pregnant ladies and
children also.



A great nervine tonic,
enriches memory,
Sexual potency,
imparts
vigour to total body.



A good blood purifier,
also cures anaemia
due to chronic fever
and
general debility.



Strengthens Heart,
lungs and nerves.

1g = 10 doses.* To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Sidhamakara

dhwaja
Tablets

Can be used by both
men and women of all
age groups.



Helps to enrichs
memory, potency,
imparts vigour to total
body.



Helps to cure anaemia
due to chronic fever
and general debility.



Strengthens heart,
lungs and nerves.
Enriches haemoglobin
levels.



Skin disorders.

as directed by the
physician

Swarnabhrak

asindura (1g)

Very useful in chronic
phthisis and waste.



Gives new life, vigour
and vitality.



Also useful in asthma,
cough, anaemia,
jaundice, discharge of
semen, Chronic
fevers, indigestion,
loss of appetite, heart
disease, blood bile,
Spitting of blood while
coughing, hiccough,
trembling sensation in
the chest, Burning
sensation of hands
and feet, excessive
thirst, dry cough,
leanness, Enlargment
of spleen and liver and
several other
complaints present in
T.B. Improves
strength, complexion
and longevity.



Enriches sexual
potency, Activity and
pleasure.



Makes the muscles
plumby and strong.



As a general Tonic it
can be used with
Aswagandhaadilehya
and Draksharishta.



Also Useful in
leucorrhoea for

as directed by the
physician

women, sterility and
frequent abortions.


Vaikrantacha
ndrodaya
(5g)

Yogendrarasa
(2g)

Removes severe pains
during mensus and
several other
diseases.
For cough and hard
breathing, dry cough.
Heaviness in heart,
vertigo,
hiccough, over thirst
(vidaha).

as directed by the
physician

1g = 5 doses. One
dose twice daily
with juice of dry
grapes (or)
draksharishta (or)
with Milk added
with sugar candy.

5 Hyper
5 Urination

5 Hysterea &
6 Fainting

Vasanthakus

umakara
Tablets

Helps to gives health
to diabetic patients in
all stages of all
natures.



Helps to controls all
urinary troubles and
loss of albumen.



Helps to cure
anaemia, heart
disease, weakness,
lucorrohea etc.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.

5 Immune
7 System &
Metabolic
Disorder

Dasamoolaris
hta

A tonic useful in
sterility.
* Cures fever, dropsy,
cough, anaemia,
jaundice and prameha.
* Helps to release
urine freely.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals

Kaisoragugg

ul

A trusted remedy for
vataraktha.



Very useful
preparation in early
leprosy.



Patches (white and
black) will be cured.



A good blood purifier.

Two tablets at a
time twice a day.
To be used with
saribadyasava or
Khadirarista.Conti
nuous
administration of
this medicine will
give definite cure
of the disease.

Mahamehant

akarasa (2g)

Bravely tackles all the
trouble some ailments
of prameha, insipidus
and Spermotorrhea.



Controls excess
urination.



Cures all urinary
disorders and burning
sensation over the
body.



Suits all delicate
constitutions.

1 g = 4 doses. To
be used twice daily
with
Chandanasava (or)
with the juice of
Gokshura (root)
for urinary
troubles.

Ratnapurusha
lehya

Sexual disorders in
men take a toll on
marital relationships.
While underlying urinogenital
health,
personal
habits
&
hygiene are causes, a
weak
libido,
poor
sperm
quality,
spermatorrhea, penile
weakness,
seminal
decay and premature
ejaculation compound
the
frustrating
conditions to deal with.
Persistently untreated,
these conditions also
trigger
undesirable
fallouts
such
as
anxiety,
depression
and stress aggravating
the debilities.



A unique medicine in
ayurveda owned by
our company.



Helps to cure seminal
weakness and seminal
decay.



A good nervine tonic. It
gives muscular
strength and nervous
potency.



Helps to cure
spermatorrhoea.



Imparts strength to
body.

6g to 12g. To be
used twice daily
followed by a cup
of milk added with
sugar. 300 and
500g

Swarnabhrak

asindura (1g)

ery useful in chronic
phthisis and waste.



Gives new life, vigour
and vitality.



Also useful in asthma,
cough, anaemia,
jaundice, discharge of
semen, Chronic
fevers, indigestion,
loss of appetite, heart
disease, blood bile,
Spitting of blood while
coughing, hiccough,
trembling sensation in
the chest, Burning
sensation of hands
and feet, excessive
thirst, dry cough,
leanness, Enlargment
of spleen and liver and
several other
complaints present in
T.B. Improves
strength, complexion
and longevity.



Enriches sexual
potency, Activity and
pleasure.



Makes the muscles
plumby and strong.



As a general Tonic it
can be used with

as directed by the
physician

Aswagandhaadilehya
and Draksharishta.

5 Indigestion
8



Also Useful in
leucorrhoea for
women, sterility and
frequent abortions.



Removes severe pains
during mensus and
several other
diseases.

Agnikumarar
asa (10g)

1. Suddha Parada, 2.
Suddha Gandhaka, 3.
Tankana, 4. Suddha
Nabhi,
5. Varatabhasma, 6.
Sankhabhasma, 7.
Maricha.

1g = 4 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening with betel
leaf.To be used
with the decoction
of Sounth in cases
of
indigestion.Cautio
n : To be used only
under medical
supervision.

Agnitundivati

A renowned
ayurvedic medicine. It
is useful in neuraligic
pains, muscular,
soreness, dysentary
colic and indigestion.
Works wonderfully on
indefinite pains.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Kasisasindur
a (10g)

Cures indigestion,
sula pains, diarrhoea,
anaemia, pains in the
lower
abdomin,
amenorrhoea and
consequent pain.
Improves blood.

Add the powder of
sounth double the
dose of medicine
and use one dose
in the morning and
one in the evening
with honey for
indigestion,pains
etc.

Kravyadarasa

Simple remedy for
indigestion. Cures sula
pains, flatulence,
indigestion,
loss of appetite and
diarrhoea caused by
indigestion.

1g = 3 doses One
dose after meals
twice daily with
buttermilk added
with rock salt.

Mahakhanda
draka Lehya
(300g)

Can be used safely
even by pregnant
women. Cures
indigestion, loss of
appetite, vomiting,
distaste, flatulance,
watering in mouth,
giddiness,
sourbile, burning in the
chest, and other
symptoms due to
bilious (paithya)
nature. Controls over
thirst. A tested and
trusted remedy for
allergies.

To be used twice
daily.

Mahasankhav It is useful in various
ati (25
phases of acidity &
Tablets)
indigestion. Cures
peptic ulcer,
dyspepsia, loss of
appitite, pain in the
sides, pain in the
gastro intestinal
track. Controls
parinamasula also.

One tablet twice
daily. To be taken
with Ajamodarka
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Swarnakravy
adarasa (5g)

A trusted remedy for
acute as well as
chronic digestive
troubles. It gives
miraculous results in
all chronic dyspepsia
with all the following
trouble
some symptoms.
Dilatation of the
stomach, colic pains,
passing of mucous
along with stools,
enlargment of spleen,
fevers due to digestive
diorders. A great
reliever to
liver congestions. It
improves general
health by setting right
the digestive
system.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose after meals
twice / thrice daily
with butter milk /
water.

5 Jaundice
9

Chandravarth
irasa

A boon to people
suffering from
periodical headache
and other symptoms of
deranged liver and
spleen. A proven
remedy for cluster
headaches also.
Improves disturbed
mental condition and
keeps the brain cool
and calm. Removes
distaste, anorexia,
heart burn, vertigo,
fainting and
sleeplessness.

1 g = 5 doses To
be taken both
morning and
evening with
Madeephalarasaya
na

Kantavallabh
arasa (5g)

Useful for anaemia,
jaundice, chronic
fevers and
odemageneralised.
A good appetiser,
corrects the disorder of
liver and spleen.

1 g = 4 doses Can
be used With the
juice of jeera
added with honey
for distaste and
jaundice.

Madeephalar
asayana

 Very useful to
conceived women on
vomiting sensation,
nausea.

5ml to 10ml To be
used twice daily.

 Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.
 Helps to cure
biliousness in the system.
A tasty syrup.
 Can be used by one
and all.

Mahapaithya
ntakarasa

Cures fever due to
bile, burning in chest,
swimming in eyes,
distaste, watering
in mouth, jaundice,
souribile and vomitting.
Works on urinary
track.

1 g = 4 doses One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Suryavarthi

A result oriented
product to neutralize
liver dysfunctioning.
For speedy recovery of
liver damages
Suryavarthi is to be
used with hribera
swarasa. Good
remedy for disorders
of bilious nature.
Cures vomitting,
headache, distaste
and fever due to bile.
Sets right the liver. A
household medicine.
Can be used freely for
exact functioning of
body.

1 g = 4 doses. One
dose twice a day
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Swarnakanta
vallabharasa
(5g)

Cures anaemia,
cough, hard breathing,
jaundice, distaste,
blood-lessness,
weakness, chronic
fever. Gives strength
and enriches blood.

1 g = 4 doses Can
be used with the
juice of jeera
added with honey
for distaste and
jaundice.

6 Joint Health
0 Care

Swarnasurya
varthi

To be used for chronic
nausea, vomitting,
distaste and all bilious
ailments. Very useful
in jaundice, liver and
spleen disorders.
Useful in mental
disorders also.

1g = 5 doses To be
used twice daily
with
Madeephalarasaya
na in general and
with
Saraswatarishta for
depression and
mental disorders or
as directed by the
physician.

Bruhadhwath
achintamani
Tablets

Helps to cure in
paralysis, chronic
swelling and pains in
joints, and back pain.

One tablet twice
daily with rasnadi
panchaka
decoction (or) with
juice of Ginger
added with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.



Helps to control all
nervous disorders.



Helps to cure
rheumatism.

Mahayogaraj
aguggul
(10g)

Very useful for
rheumatism.
* Removes swelling
and pains in the joints.
* Improves appetite.
* Removes abdominal
colic, back pain and
other digestive
disorders.
* It is also useful in
amenorrhoea.

One tablet twice
(or) thrice a day
with decoction of
Rasna,sounth and
guduchi (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Pindataila

* Most effective oil for For daily external
application only.
application over the
body to remove
vatarakta
and to cure leprosy,
other skin diseases
and cracks in the soles
of the
feet.
* Removes numbness
in hands and feet.
* Smoothens skin.
* Works well on
patches due to loss of
pigmentation.
* This preparation is a
meritorious one.

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

One tablet twice a
day with
buttermilk (or) as
directed by the
physician.

6 Leprosy
1

Gandhakaras
ayana (100g)

Acts well on all skin
diseases. Puts off
mercurial effects.
Cures itching
sensation, eruptions,
tumors, spots, leprosy
and fistula-in-Ano.

To be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Gandhakaras
Acts well on all skin
ayana Tablets diseases. Puts off
mercurial effects.
Cures itching
sensation, eruptions,
tumors, spots, leprosy
and fistula-in-Ano.

To be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Kaisoragugg

ul

A trusted remedy for
vataraktha.



Very useful
preparation in early
leprosy.



Patches (white and
black) will be cured.



A good blood purifier.

Two tablets at a
time twice a day.
To be used with
saribadyasava or
Khadirarista.

Khadirarishta
* Cures early
affections of leprosy
and skin diseases.
* Removes coloured
spots and patches and
itches.
* Smoothens the skin.
* A renowned blood
purifier.

Madhusnuhir
asayana
(300g)

 Helps to cure all
skin diseases, cracks
and watery
discharges, white and
black spots and
patches on the skin
 Helps to purifies,
corrects and
strengthens muscular
system
 A blood purifier
 Recommended for
vatarakta.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals

6g to 12g. Use
morning and
evening as per
dosage.

Panchatiktha

ghruta
Guggul
(200ml)


Pindataila

Helps to cure chronic
skin diseases of
several kinds affecting
joints, bones.

5 ml to 10 ml. To
be taken with 50
ml of milk before
meals twice daily.

Marrow and guinea
worm, abscesses
around the throat and
all typical skin
diseases.

For daily external
Most effective oil for
application only.
application over the
body to remove
vatarakta
and to cure leprosy,
other skin diseases
and cracks in the soles
of the
feet.
* Removes numbness
in hands and feet.
* Smoothens skin.
* Works well on
patches due to loss of
pigmentation.
* This preparation is a
meritorious one

Saribadyasav

a

Cures skin diseases
especially of venereal
poison and
carbuncles.



Purifies the blood.



Removes mercurial
effects in the system.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10 ml
dosage after meals.

Somariji
Taila

Very useful in 18
varieties of leprosy,
elephant skin, black
and white
spots and patches on
the skin.
* Useful in excessive
itching sensation,
cracks in the hands
and feet,
ring worm and other
complicated skin
diseases with bad
smell.

To be applied
externally to the
parts effected.

Suryapaka
Kaseesadyag
hruta (100ml)

* This is a powerful
and most effective
external application.
* Cures leprotic Ulcers,
patches, boils and
cracks in the hands
and other
parts of the body with
watery secretions.
* Syphilitic ulcers,
patches and boils.
* Cures cranian,
Fistula-in-ano,
ringworm and other
diseases.

It is to be applied
externally and
rubbed gently over
the area effected.

6 Leucorrohoea
2

Asokarishta



Effectively cures
pradara (sweta and
rakta) and all uterine
disorders.



Gives strength and
corrects the abdomen.



A very famous
commonly useful
medicine for women.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

Pradarantakar Very effective
asa (5g)
medicine to be used in
all severe cases of
leucorrhoea.

1 g = 4 doses One
dose twicedaily
with Asokarista
(or) with water.

Pradarariloha
m (15g)

A boon to female
population. Cures
leucorrhoea and any
kind of discharge
in vulva brought about
by inflamation and
other disorders of the
female
genital organs.
Removes pain in back
and in pelvi within a
short time.

One tablet at a
time twice daily
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Pushyanuga
Churna (50g)

Eminently used in all
female diseases as
pradara and other
discharges
and urine disorders.
Regulates menses and
menstrual period.

2g to 3g To be
used morning and
evening daily with
rice water and
honey.

Rajita
Rasayana
(5g)

Cures lucorrohea in
women and
spermatorrhea in men.
Removes over
heat in body. Burning
sensation in arms and
feet. Acts well on
cough and hard
breathing.
Removes stress in
heart and anxiety.
Gives strength.

1 g = 4 doses
Twice daily with
Asokarishta for
women, with sugar
candy for men.

Trivanga
Bhasma
(15g)

Vasantakusu
makara

as directed by the
A specific medicine
for leucorrhoea. Cures physician
gonnorrhoea. Reduces
excessive heat and
burning of hands and
feet.

One dose twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Vasanthakus

umakara
Tablets

Helps to gives health
to diabetic patients in
all stages of all
natures.



Helps to controls all
urinary troubles and
loss of albumen.



Helps to cure
anaemia, heart
disease, weakness,
lucorrohea etc.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.

6 Malarial &
3 Complicated
fevers

Seetajwaram
kusa

Cures fever with chill.
Controls other fevers
occuring at short
intervals.
Can be used in
malarial affections.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Seetamsurasa
(10g)

A reputed ayurvedic
product. This is a
common and well
known medicine
useful in fevers born of
bile and phlegm,
nausea and vomitting
and other
diseases. Also useful
in malarial fever.

1g = 4 doses One
dose at a time both
morning and
evening

Srijayamanga
larasa (2g)

Useful in chronic
fevers, malarial fever
and unspecified
fevers. A trusted
remedy for fevers. It
acts well on parched
throat and constipation
during fevers.

1 g = 5 doses With
juice of tulasi (or)
bhringaraj leaves
and honey under
medical
supervision

Vishamajwar
antakaloha
(2g)

Effective medicine for
malarial and chronic
fevers & complicated
fevers.
Corrects the
enlargement of liver &
spleen. Cures all
defects in fevers.
Improves appetite.
Removes bile.

1 g = 5 doses Can
be used with
decoction of
maricha and ginger
or with honey.

6 Menorrhagia
4

Pradara
Chintamani
(12g)

 t is a best remedy for
leucorrhoea,
menorrhagia which
commonly attack
women.
 Cures pains during
menstrual period and
checks subsequent foul
discharges from uterus.
 Removes paleness of
the complexion, nervous
postration, loss of
appetite and similar
ailments accompanying
the above disease.

One tablet twice a
day To be used
with Asokarista for
speedy recovery.

6 Menstrual
5 Pains

FEM FREE

(F.F.)


Helps to cure painful
menses. Also works
on regulation periods.
Advised to use during
menses time only for
not less than 6, 7
months continuously
for sustained result.

To be taken
internally two
tablets at a time
thrice a day with
water for five days
during Menses
cycle.

Rajahpravart

hanivati
(20g)


Cures amenorrhoea
and dysmennorrohoea
(suppression of
menses).
Distressing pains
during menses and
other uterine
disorders.

One tablet twice a
day with water. To
be used with
asokarista (or) as
directed by the
physician.

6 Mind & Mood
6

Saraswatharis * Helps to improve
hta
mental activity to reduce
brain disorders.
* Gives peace and quiet
to the mind.
* Can be used by men,
women and children.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals
450ml.

6 Mind & Mood
7

Saraswatharis * Helps to improve
hta
mental activity to reduce
brain disorders.
* Gives peace and quiet
to the mind.
* Can be used by men,
women and children.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals

6 Paralysis
7

Ekangaveerar
asa (5g)

To be used in
paralysis attacks on
account of nervous
debility. Cures
twisting of mouth,
partial paralysis,
tetanus. Cures pains in
joints and
other diseases of
wind-homour.

1 g = 4 doses One
dose twice daily
with the juice of
ginger added with
honey for paralysis
and with
Dasamoolarista or
with
Aswagandharista
for nervous
debility etc.

MASHADI
TAILA

Useful in wry neck,
paralysis, twisting of
mouth and effected
parts of
hemipligia and other
nervous affections.

To be used
externally for
massage twice
daily.

Narayana
Taila

Can be used for
 A well known
medicine for it’s action. massage over the
body.
 Very useful in
nervous disorders.
 Specially in
paralysis, wryneck,
pains in cheeks, waist,
joints etc.
 Ours is one of the
reputed preparations.
 Can be used for
massage over the
body.

Rajasirobhus
hanam

A special medicine for
paraplegia. Can be
used in partial
paralysis, facial
paralysis, tongue
paralysis, brain
paralysis etc. Gives
normalcy to all
effected areas.
Controls tremors.

1g = 5 doses. To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician

Rasarajarasa

A special medicine
for paraplegia. Can be
used in partial
paralysis, facial
paralysis, tongue
paralysis, brain
paralysis etc. Gives
normalcy to all
effected areas.
Controls tremors.

1 g = 5 doses. One
dose twice daily
with
Aswagandharista
for hysteria and
with the juice of
ginger added with
honey for
paralysis.

Vatagajamku
sa (40
Tablets)

Specific remedy for
nervous pains and
nervous disorders.
Gives strength to the
nervous system.
Useful in hemiplegia
and paraplegia. Cures
frequent motions and
frequent fever born of
indigestion. Cures
beriberi also. improves
blood flow.

One tablet twice
daily.

6 Piles
8

Chandanasav
a

Useful in
gonnorrhoea,
spermtorrhoea, urinary
disorders, attended by
burning sensation and
other diseases in
women.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals.

Chandrakalar
asa (10g)

Gives speedy relief in
pitta affections. Cures
phlegmatic heat,
burning in
stomach, indigestion
due to over heat, dry
cough, blood piles,
dysentary,
blood bile and
sensation of heat in
the body.

Draksharishta

To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.






Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

1g = 3 doses. One
dose twice daily
with Butter and
sugar candy for
piles With cow
ghee mixed with
sugar candy for
bleeding through
stools With
Draksharista for
blood bile.

Haemolax



Helps to cure piles
both internal and
external
(haemorrhoids).



Relieves indigestion
also.Helps to control
cholesterol.

6 Psoriasis - Skin Divyasindura
9 Diseases
m (5g)

* Purifies blood
effected by venereals.
* Removes patches,
inflamation, itches, and
all skin diseases,
caused by
blood impurities.
* Safe medicine.

One tablet twice a
day with water.

1 g = 4 doses. To
be used twice daily
either with
saribadyasava or
with khadirarista
for Speedy
recovery.

Khadirarishta

* Cures early
affections of leprosy
and skin diseases.
* Removes coloured
spots and patches and
itches.
* Smoothens the skin.
* A renowned blood
purifier.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after meals

Madhusnuhir
asayana
(300g)

* Cures early
affections of leprosy
and skin diseases.
* Removes coloured
spots and patches and
itches.
* Smoothens the skin.
* A renowned blood
purifier.

6g to 12g. Use
morning and
evening as per
dosage.

Mahamehant

akarasa (2g)

Bravely tackles all the
trouble some ailments
of prameha, insipidus
and Spermotorrhea.



Controls excess
urination.



Cures all urinary
disorders and burning
sensation over the
body.



Suits all delicate
constitutions.

1 g = 4 doses. To
be used twice daily
with
Chandanasava (or)
with the juice of
Gokshura (root)
for urinary
troubles.

Panchatiktha

ghruta
Guggul
(200ml)


Helps to cure chronic
skin diseases of
several kinds affecting
joints, bones.
Marrow and guinea
worm, abscesses
around the throat and
all typical skin
diseases.

5 ml to 10 ml. To
be taken with 50
ml of milk before
meals twice daily.

Saribadyasav

a

Cures skin diseases
especially of venereal
poison and
carbuncles.



Purifies the blood.



Removes mercurial
effects in the system.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10 ml
dosage after meals.

Somariji
Taila

* Very useful in 18
varieties of leprosy,
elephant skin, black
and white
spots and patches on
the skin.
* Useful in excessive
itching sensation,
cracks in the hands
and feet,
ring worm and other
complicated skin
diseases with bad
smell.

To be applied
externally to the
parts effected.

Sugandhadi

Lehya

An efficient blood
purifier.



Very useful in skin
diseases, especially
born of Venerial
poisons in the
systems.



Increases blood.



Highly recommended
for blood purification.



Cures bile. Efficacious
Medicine for
malnutrition and
promotes health.

6g to 12g. To be
used twice daily.

Suryapaka
Kaseesadyag
hruta (100ml)

* This is a powerful
and most effective
external application.
* Cures leprotic Ulcers,
patches, boils and
cracks in the hands
and other
parts of the body with
watery secretions.
* Syphilitic ulcers,
patches and boils.
* Cures cranian,
Fistula-in-ano,
ringworm and other
diseases.

It is to be applied
externally and
rubbed gently over
the area effected.

Vyadhiharan
arasa (3g)

Specially useful for
syphilis.
* Purifies blood.
* Removes patches on
skin Etc., due to
venerials.
* Can be used by
women for lucorrohea
due to Chronic
venerials.

1 g = 4 doses. One
dose twice daily.

7 Puerperal
0 Fevers

Pratapalankes Useful in simple and
waram
sannipatha fevers,
perpural fevers and
disorders of
all sorts of nervous
pains of the body.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with the decoction
of maricha (or)
with hot water.

Soubhagyaso

unthi

Useful for women
after delivery



Very useful in
sutikaroga



Removes post
pregnancy weakness



Accorded as a great
tonic to purperal
women



Cures sciatica,
osteoporosis

12g To be taken
twice daily
followed by a
glass of milk

Vatarakshasa
m

Can be used in
fevers of vata.
Removes all pains in
the body. Useful for
suthika vata and
titanus.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose each time
both morning and
evening with the
decoction of dry
ginger, pepper and
black peppe

Vatavidhwa
msi (10g)

Very useful in
perpural fevers and
perpural diseases,
fevers born in wind
and sannipata fevers.
It not only cures but
also prevents all sorts
of diseases after
delivery.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with Betel leaves
for perpural fevers.

7 Rheumatism
1

Bruhadhwath

achintamani
Tablets

Helps to cure in
paralysis, chronic
swelling and pains in
joints, and back pain.



Helps to control all
nervous disorders.



Helps to cure
rheumatism.

One tablet twice
daily with rasnadi
panchaka
decoction (or) with
juice of Ginger
added with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Bruhatyogara
jaguggul (30
Tablets)

This is useful in acute
stages of rheumatism.
Cures pains and
swelling in joints.

One tablet twice
daily with
decoction of
sounth.

Mahayogaraj
aguggul
(10g)

Very useful for
rheumatism.
* Removes swelling
and pains in the joints.
* Improves appetite.
* Removes abdominal
colic, back pain and
other digestive
disorders.
* It is also useful in
amenorrhoea.

One tablet twice
(or) thrice a day
with decoction of
Rasna,sounth and
guduchi (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Narayana
Taila

 A well known
medicine for it’s action.
 Very useful in nervous
disorders.
 Specially in paralysis,
wryneck, pains in
cheeks, waist, joints etc.
 Ours is one of the
reputed preparations.
 Can be used for
massage over the body.

Can be used for
massage over the
body.

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Vatari Taila
(100g)

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.
Useful in rheumatic
pains and swellings,
arthritis and nervous
pains.
To be applied
externally twice daily.

One tablet twice a
day with
buttermilk (or) as
directed by the
physician.

To be applied
externally twice
daily.

7 Seminal
2 Weakness

Astalohapoor
nachandroda
ya (25
Tablets)

Controls
spermatorrhea, early
ejaculation. Improves
vigour. Removes
weakness. A tonic.

One tablet twice
daily. Twice daily
with a cup of milk
added with sugar
candy.

Aswagandha
adi Lehya

6g to 12g twice
daily. Take the
dose of lehya
morning and
evening followed
by a cup of milk
added with sugar
candy.

Madanakame

swara Lehya



12g To be taken
Helps to cure thinness
twice daily
of the semen and
followed by a cup
bestows natural
of milk added with
thickness.
enough sugar
Helps to cure
candy.
emissions, wetdreams
and discharges of
semen with urine.



Helps to develop
potency, strength, and
satisfaction.



A vital tonic to boost
up energy and vigour.

Panchabanara
sa (2g)

One dose twice
Cures
daily with milk
spermatorrohea,
and sugar candy.
impotency and wasting
diseases. It is an
aphrodisiac. Improves
vim vigour and vitality.
Helps to regain
seminal power, using
Aswagandhaadilehya
along with this
medicine eradicates
seminal discharges.

Panchabanara

sa Tablets

One tablet twice
Helps to cure
daily with milk
spermatorrohea,
and sugar candy.
impotency and wasting
diseases.



Helps to improve vim
vigour and vitality.
Helps to regain
seminal power



Helps to cure seminal
discharges.

Poornachandr

odaya



Advisable to use by
one and all ages, both
men and women at all
times.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhea,
nervousness,
weakness, heart
weakness and
palpitation.

1g = 5 doses. To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Ratnapurusha

lehya

A unique medicine in
ayurveda owned by
our company.



Helps to cure seminal
weakness and seminal
decay.



A good nervine tonic. It
gives muscular
strength and nervous
potency.



Helps to cure
spermatorrhoea.



Imparts strength to
body.

6g to 12g. To be
used twice daily
followed by a cup
of milk added with
sugar.

Sidhamakara

dhwaja

To be used by both
men and women of all
age groups.



Can be prescribed for
pregnant ladies and
children also.



A great nervine tonic,
enriches memory,
Sexual potency,
imparts
vigour to total body.



A good blood purifier,
also cures anaemia
due to chronic fever
and
general debility.



Strengthens Heart,
lungs and nerves.

1g = 10 doses.* To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Sidhamakara

dhwaja
Tablets

7 Shooting Pain
3

Vaxani
Ajamodarka

Can be used by both
men and women of all
age groups.



Helps to enrichs
memory, potency,
imparts vigour to total
body.



Helps to cure anaemia
due to chronic fever
and general debility.



Strengthens heart,
lungs and nerves.
Enriches haemoglobin
levels.



Skin disorders.

Cures flatulence sula
and indigestion. Helps
to improve appetite.

as directed by the
physician

5ml to 10ml Twice
daily with double
quantity of water.

Mahasankhav It is useful in various
ati (25
phases of acidity &
Tablets)
indigestion. Cures
peptic ulcer,
dyspepsia, loss of
appitite, pain in the
sides, pain in the
gastro intestinal
track. Controls
parinamasula also.

One tablet twice
daily. To be taken
with Ajamodarka
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Pravalapanch

amruta
Bhasma

Useful in sula and
parinama sula,
enlargement of liver,
spleen and Abdomen,
abdominal tumours
(gulma) indigestion,
loss of appetite,
Heaviness and
uneasiness in the
heart and chest,
dropsical swellings
due to pitta and pains
in the joints.



A well tested remedy
in calcium deficiency.



Useful in
hypothyroidism and
help maintain a
healthy heart.

One tablet twice a
day with
buttermilk (or) as
directed by the
physician.

Sankha
Bhasma

Cures sula,
indigestion, pains in
stomach. Cures the
difficult and painful
urination.

To be used twice
daily with
Ajamodarka for
indigestion and
sula pains.With
rice water and
sugar for free
urination.

Soolakuthara
m (10g)

Specific for every
kind of soola pain born
of indigestion.
* Cures Parinamasula
in the abdomen and
sula pains which occur
after
meals.
* Patients who are
vexed with frequent
use of sodium
bicarbonate can
safely rely on this
medicine.
* Very useful in gastric
pains, peptic ulcers
and acidity.

To be used one
dose at a time
twice or thrice a
day with thin
buttermilk or with
the juice of orange
fruit,preferably
after meals.

7 Sourbile
4

Kasisasindur
a (10g)

Cures indigestion,
sula pains, diarrhoea,
anaemia, pains in the
lower
abdomin,
amenorrhoea and
consequent pain.
Improves blood.

as directed by the
physician

Madeephalar
asayana

 Very useful to
conceived women on
vomiting sensation,
nausea.
 Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.
 Helps to cure
biliousness in the
system. A tasty syrup.
 Can be used by one
and all.
Ingredients:
 Jeera (Fruit)
 Dhaniya (Fruit)
 Ardraka (Rhizome)
 Madeephala (Fr.) /
Lemon (Fruit)
 Sugar
 Saindhavalavana

5ml to 10ml To be
used twice daily.

Mahakhanda
draka Lehya
(300g)

Can be used safely
even by pregnant
women. Cures
indigestion, loss of
appetite, vomiting,
distaste, flatulance,
watering in mouth,
giddiness,
sourbile, burning in the
chest, and other
symptoms due to
bilious (paithya)
nature. Controls over
thirst. A tested and
trusted remedy for
allergies.

To be used twice
daily.

7 Stress & Sleep
5 Management

Aswagandha
adi Lehya

All Rounder
Ashwagandhadi Lehyam
* Helps to cure sterility
and involuntary seminal
discharge
* Helps to remove
seminal debility
* Acts as anti-stress and
anti-anxiety neurosis,
with its adaptogenic
properties
* Helps to restore vigour
and energy in oldage and
rejuvenates the entire
vital system

6g to 12g twice
daily
300 and
500 g

Aswagandhar
ishta

7 Typhoid
6

Useful in epilepsy
nervous debility and
mental derangement.
A nervine Tonic.
Can also be used as an
aphrodisiac.

Pratapalankes Useful in simple and
waram
sannipatha fevers,
perpural fevers and
disorders of
all sorts of nervous
pains of the body.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after
meals.450ml.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with the decoction
of maricha (or)
with hot water.

Vatavidhwa
msi (10g)

Very useful in
perpural fevers and
perpural diseases,
fevers born in wind
and sannipata fevers.
It not only cures but
also prevents all sorts
of diseases after
delivery.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with Betel leaves
for perpural fevers.

7 Urinary
7 stranguary ,
calculi & other
affections

Chandanasav
a

Useful in gonnorrhoea,
spermtorrhoea, urinary
disorders, attended
byburning sensation and
other diseases in women.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after
meals.450ml

Chandraprab
hadivati
(20g)

Cures urinary disorders
such as retention of
urine, urinary calculi
pain, prameha, irritation
and pain while passing
urine. Cures boils and
abscess. Also useful in
menstrual and seminal
disorders. Cures piles.
Works on pains also.

Pramehachan
drakalarasa
(10g)

Silajit
Bhasma

Mostly useful in burning
sensation during
urination, excessive
heatin the body.
Headache, burning in the
stomach, sun stroke,
burning of eyes etc.

1g = 3 doses. Two
tablets at a time
thrice daily either
with
Saribadyasava or
with
Chandanasava for
urinary disorders.
For piles it is to be
used with
draksharishta /
butter milk.20 g
(60 doses)

1 g = 3 doses One
dose twice daily
with
Chandanasava (or)
water regularly.
1g = 3 doses One
dose twice daily
with the syurp of
sugar or
Draksharista (or)
Chandanasava.
10g and 30g

Vasanthakus

umakara
Tablets

Helps to gives health
to diabetic patients in
all stages of all
natures.



Helps to controls all
urinary troubles and
loss of albumen.



Helps to cure
anaemia, heart
disease, weakness,
lucorrohea etc.

One tablet twice
daily (or) as
directed by the
physician.

7 Vayudhatu
8 (Vataroga)

Bruhadhwath

achintamani
Tablets

Helps to cure in
paralysis, chronic
swelling and pains in
joints, and back pain.



Helps to control all
nervous disorders.



Helps to cure
rheumatism.

One tablet twice
daily with rasnadi
panchaka
decoction (or) with
juice of Ginger
added with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Ekangaveerar
asa (5g)

To be used in
paralysis attacks on
account of nervous
debility. Cures
twisting of mouth,
partial paralysis,
tetanus. Cures pains in
joints and
other diseases of
wind-homour.

Pratapalankes Useful in simple and
waram
sannipatha fevers,
perpural fevers and
disorders of
all sorts of nervous
pains of the body.

1 g = 4 doses One
dose twice daily
with the juice of
ginger added with
honey for paralysis
and with
Dasamoolarista or
with
Aswagandharista
for nervous
debility etc.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with the decoction
of maricha (or)
with hot water.

Vatarakshasa
m

Can be used in
fevers of vata.
Removes all pains in
the body. Useful for
suthika vata and
titanus.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose each time
both morning and
evening with the
decoction of dry
ginger, pepper and
black peppe Can
be used in fevers
of vata.
Removes all
pains in the
body. Useful for
suthika vata and
titanus. Can be
used in fevers of
vata. Removes
all pains in the
body. Useful for
suthika vata and
titanus.

Vatavidhwa
msi (10g)

Very useful in
perpural fevers and
perpural diseases,
fevers born in wind
and sannipata fevers.
It not only cures but
also prevents all sorts
of diseases after
delivery.

1 g = 5 doses One
dose twice daily
with Betel leaves
for perpural fevers

7 Vigour,
9 Vitality

Poornachandr

odaya



Advisable to use by
one and all ages, both
men and women at all
times.
Helps to cure
spermatorrhea,
nervousness,
weakness, heart
weakness and
palpitation.

1g = 5 doses. To
be taken twice
daily with honey
(or) as directed by
the physician.

Sidhamakara

dhwaja
Tablets

Can be used by both
men and women of all
age groups.



Helps to enrichs
memory, potency,
imparts vigour to total
body.



Helps to cure anaemia
due to chronic fever
and general debility.



Strengthens heart,
lungs and nerves.
Enriches haemoglobin
levels.



Skin disorders.

as directed by the
physician

8 Weight
0 Management

Sodhariloha
(10g)

* Very useful in dropsy,
swellings, nausea,
palpitation, retention of
urine
Etc.,
* Promotes good appetite
and increases the
haemoglobin content in
blood.

8 Wellbeing
1

Draksharishta


To be taken with
Helps to cure fever,
equal quantity of
dropsy, anemia,
water in 10ml
jaundice and prameha.
dosage after meals.
Helps to liquefies
phlegm.




Helps to invigorate the
lungs.

1g = 3 doses. One
dose twice a day
with lohasava (or)
with honey (or) as
directed by the
physician.10g

Madeephalar
asayana

Very useful to conceived
women on vomiting
sensation,
nausea.Removes burning
sensation in the
abdomen, swimming in
the head and eyes.Helps
to cure biliousness in the
system. A tasty
syrup.Can be used by
one and all.

5ml to 10ml To be
used twice
daily.100ml,
200ml, 450ml

Narayana
Taila

Can be used for
 A well known
medicine for it’s action. massage over the
body.
 Very useful in
nervous disorders.
 Specially in
paralysis, wryneck,
pains in cheeks, waist,
joints etc.
 Ours is one of the
reputed preparations.
 Can be used for
massage over the
body.

8 Women's
2 Health

Asokarishta

Effectively cures pradara
(sweta and rakta) and all
uterine disorders.
Gives strength and
corrects the abdomen.
A very famous
commonly useful
medicine for women.

To be taken with
equal quantity of
water in 10ml
dosage after
meals.450ml.

Rajahpravart
hanivati
(20g)

Cures amenorrhoea and
dysmennorrohoea
(suppression of
menses).Distressing
pains during menses and
other uterine disorders.

One tablet twice a
day with water. To
be used with
asokarista (or) as
directed by the
physician. 20g tin

